Preventing perioperative peripheral nerve injuries.
Peripheral nerve injuries are largely preventable injuries that can result from incorrect patient positioning during surgery. Patients who are diabetic, are extremely thin or obese, use tobacco, or undergo surgery lasting more than four hours are at increased risk for developing these injuries. When peripheral nerve injuries occur, patients may experience numbness, burning, or tingling and may have difficulty getting out of bed, walking, gripping objects, or raising their arms. These symptoms can interrupt activities of daily living and impede recovery. Signs and symptoms of peripheral nerve injury may appear within 24 to 48 hours of surgery or may take as long as a week to appear. Careful attention to body alignment and proper padding of bony prominences when positioning patients for surgery is necessary to prevent peripheral nerve injury. The use of a preoperative assessment tool to identify at-risk patients, collaboration between physical therapy and OR staff members regarding patient positioning, and neurophysiological monitoring can help prevent peripheral nerve injuries.